Dawe School PTO Objectives

★ to promote activities that benefit all students ★ to promote open communication between teachers, staff, parents, and students ★ to encourage school spirit and pride ★ to nurture strong relationships between home and school for the educational benefit of our students ★ to raise funds to benefit school activities

Your Name(s): ________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Contact Email: ______________________________________________________________

The PTO will add your name to our email list for important announcements regarding volunteer opportunities, fundraiser information, and other PTO sponsored activities

We will not share your contact information with any business or organization

Contact Phone Number (optional): _________________________________________________
Student(s) at Dawe/Grades/Teachers (optional): ________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for your Member Fee of $5.00 (five dollars)!

Membership Fees go directly to fund student activities and becoming a paid member entitles you to voting privileges throughout the year

Please make checks payable to Dawe School PTO

Website: www.daweschoolpto.org ★ Email: daweschoolpto@gmail.com
Facebook: Dawe School PTO ★ Twitter: @dawedragons